
    
   

Suitable for:                       

Wall & Floor     Indoor & Outdoor           Kitchens,         

Bathrooms           

  

 Swimming Pools       Commercial floors        Wet areas  

Features and Benefits:     

20 Terrazzo faces    P4 (R10) Anti Slip rating  Australian made and designed      Multiple tile sizes     

Flexible laying options  On-trend Colours  Terrazzo look porcelain    No sealing required  

  

Information  

- Each order is custom made - Please speak to your local store regarding current lead times for make to 
order products.  

- Staccato can be ordered in the following sizes:-  400x80x7mm, 200x200x7mm,  400x200x7mm and 
400x400x7mm.   

- 20 colours on-trend colours. 

- Each colour has 20 terrazzo faces and 3 shades of each colour.    

- It’s essential to do a test run or “dry lay” prior to fixing.  

- The samples on the stand and supplied via our library are the mid strength version. Lighter and darker 

versions will be supplied with an order as per the images on the stand, website and catalogue.  - 

 Orders cannot be adjusted, cancelled or returned after the 24 hour cooling off period.  

- Wastage allowance may vary depending on your laying option.  

- We recommend a wet saw with a continuous diamond blade when cutting Rhapsody.    

- Standard Service and Handling fees apply to all purchase orders.  

- Only ordered by the box.  

  

Different tile size options – All priced by the SQM – Sold by the box   

  

400x80mm  - 32 pieces per box / 1.024 sqm per box.    31.25 pieces per sqm   

200x200mm   - 25 pieces per box / 1 sqm per box.   25 pieces per sqm  

200x400mm   - 13 pieces per box / 1.04 sqm per box.    12.5 pieces per sqm  

400x400mm   - 7 pieces per box / 1.12 sqm per box.    6.25 pieces per sqm  

  

Please remember to check the order confirmation against the selection to ensure correct  

product and quantity have been ordered.  

  

Please refer to the ‘Essential guide to Installation and product care’ which can be found on the bottom of 

each box.  This guide can also be found on the download page of our website.  

  

Please ensure accurate quantities are ordered from the outset, as shade variation is a feature of all 

ceramic and porcelain products and consistency is not guaranteed from batch to batch.   

  


